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HO'UY MAXKYe fIawl!an.
High Trices of Food.

. The inhabitants of citiVs end the dwfll?rg in the
country are ail corr plaining of the exorbitant pri
ces ttiev bare to p for tneir daily fowl. Mest is
nigh, and flour is high, and meal is hic;h, and vee- -
ta'.ics are hith, and groceries are hkh. The san

snonev that now roeg to pay for enough to nourish
sincle man, would hare fed a family a Tear aco

A dollar will gather but few thincB from our dailv
markets, to fay nothing of the a taple proceries that
are at home ana not purchased every day.

But it is rjeedless to cry out seainst the prices.
Tbey will continue S8 they are. if the do nnt fn.
crease, until a change comes over the policy of our
pcupir. jot mauy 01 our population are attempt
ing to ii.e wiinout moor, an too frw am nrr.r
In aricu'tural pursuits. The soil is not sufficiently
tilled, and we must submit to hi"h prices for food
DDtil more acres are cultivated.

Too many of our citizens attempt to live by their
-- v. too uiauy are engaged m wild speculations.
The Kansas mania, the Nebraska, fever, and the
iuiunepoia mmaay, nave tuken too deep a bold upon
me nearts o! loreijners ss well as natives. Nor do
inrse emigrants to the new territories go there and
cultivate the soil as tbey sbculd. On the contrary,
luey orain me oiar couniry ot its spare espial,
and when they get to the scene of action, instead
of buying lands to cultivate, they purchase tbem
I or me purpose ol speculating upon their neighbors.
Iiiey buy and sell, and buy and sell again, while
no one earn honest living by the sweat of his
brow, or ad.' the eranarv of the world.

Times wilif e no better, and money matters no
more easy, and food no cheaper, until more men
cease attempting to live by their wits and co to
cultivating the soil. Xut'oual wealth and prosper-
ity must come out of the ground. It will not
come from wild speculation. There must be men
at work to support the speculators or all will full
into one inevitable run.

America Is the field for agriculture. Lands are
rich and abundant, and ciiesp. If half the idle
Hands In our country were turned to agriculture.
we com i ieec ine mt'lions of the earth and wealth
ud. p ospenty and happiness would folloi

:l . .ijui ui.iu more minus are turned to agriculture we
may expect bard times and high prices to continue.

Lou. Cour.

Interesting from tbe Ecsso-Chise- si Fron-
tier. The Union publishes an interesting letter
from Mr. McCollins, written at Irkoutsk, in Russia
Tartary, on the 4tb of March last. This gentle-
man was appointed last year Consul of tbe United
States at tte Anioor liver, and is now on his way
to l is post. He went by the way of Moscow,
where be was present at tbe coronation of th.j
Emperor lo August last, and there met the Gov-
ernor of the province irj which his consulate lies.
The Governor offered him a conveyance to the
shores of tbe Pacific in hi suite, as he was about
returning Lome. Mr. McCollins accepted the of
fer and was posted across Siberia to Irkonuk, on
the shore of Lake Baikul. where thev were
obliged to winter. He took advantage of this de- -

lay to vwit the Rus-ia- n trading town, KUchta,
through which the vast over.and trade of Russia
with China is conducted. - v- -

lied, scribes this ciiy as being in fact two towns,
one Russian and one Ci.inese, separated by a broad
open apse- -' between them. The trade is carried on
by barter, and here the Chinese dutv is collected,
A large quantity of teas and silks are. however.
smuggled across tbe frontuV f.rtber west. At
Kiuchta the trade is conducted with treat secrecy,
as to details, each m. r, bant keeping the secrets
of bis busioes to himself, th y being family heir- -
looms, and as such descend from fatber to son.
Mr. alcto.lins adds that the couniry in that vicim- -
ty very quiet and peacefully disposed, and the
Chinese merchants gave virv little importance to
tbe stories about intestine difficulties in the central

. . "- - "t uai iun iu I

the South. At Tekiu everything was reported to
be exceedingly quiet.

At Kiat bta a larpe dinner was given to the Con-
sul, at which the officials ar d a 'r number of
the Russians and Chinese merchants asri-iU-d- . Mr.
McCo'lioa mude a speech, in which be explained
to them the advantages of the new route of tnde
through the Amoor river which he hoped to open
to them, by which they would pet their western
goods much cheaper than by the present laborious

a nd costly proce of Lind carriages across Siberia,
which took from four to twi Ive montl s according
to th season. 1 hU supteMion was well received
by botli partits. The Emperor of Russia, the
Emperor of China, and the President of the United
Siates wire 4'ch toa-te- d and loudly cheered.

Mr. McCoifira will proceed to the batiks of tbe
Amoor by land, aud then take water conveyance
down thap stream to it- mouth. He states that ad-

vices have been received at Irkont.-- k that vessels
drawing. fourteen fetof water have entered the
Amoor nver, thorough a channel which had belore
been considered accesribld only to vesiela
ot very shallow draught. During the enure
journey he has bsen received and treated in the
msst cordial manner by the Russian officials, aud
speaks ia high terms of their food will 10 bim as
an American, and to Americans generally. Thev
seem to be quite we1! informed as to our affiirs
and-o'u- r increase as a nation. X. Y. Herald.

The F i' an ell Yj6tktt.InUrtKtin Develop,
tnt'iln.Ou Thursday, Mr. Cunningham's counsel
In the eve of tbe Burdell estate, were served with
a notice, that a motion would be made in behalf of
she relatives of Dr. Lturiell, to tika out a commo-

tion to examine a witues named Whitehead C.
Hyde, now residing iu California, Mr. Edwards,
(n his efli iavit.seti forth the ficts which he expects
to prove bv Mr. Hyde, vix: That Mr. Hyde has
been eugaged since 1855, to b married to Mrs.
OenniughJtn, and that she had kept op. a corres-
pondence with him, favorable lo that end, up to
tbe lOah of December last, some six weeks after
tbe dnte of the dlegod marriage. Mr. Edwards

wears that bis information is derived from the per-

sonal fijends of Mr. Hyde. All these statements,
we are informed, are denied by Mia. Cunningham.
Her counsel seems confident IhU the motioo will
tint prevail, and express the hope that the cae will
go o:i bfre the Surrogate as usual, and be finish-

ed without delay. A letter, we are told, has been
received from a party kot directly connected with

tbe litigation now pending, in which it is alleged
Ibat Dr. Burdell was married toa person two yaan
before, and who i sti 1 liviog. We Rive the state-

ment as one of the many rumors connected with
this extraordinary case. X. Y. Timet.

Eatikos or 1aTiN Lcnixa. Luther, taking
up a caterp'ller, Slid: Tl au emblem of the dflvil
in ita crluig walk, aud bears his colors in iu shin-

ing hu.v
Luther was one diy being shaved and having his

hair cut in lbs presence of Jons, when he sid to
the latter "Original n ia In as like the beard. We
are shaved to-d- v, and look clean, and have a
tmooth chin; ourtteurd ha crown again,
por does it cease growing wbil-- t we remain on earth.
In like manner, oii-iu- al iu cnnot be extirpated
from u; it spring up iu us as long as we exist.
Nevertheless, we are bound torfUl it to the utmost
of our stronth, and to rut it doo unceasingly.
When I am assailed with heavy IribuUtiuoa, Iruah
out among my pig, rather than remain aloue by
tnvself. The human heart is like a mill stone In a
mill; when you pat wheat under It, it turns and
griuds and truiaea the wheat to fijur. If 70a pat
no wheat iu, it aid grlua ou; but tuea ii iueli it
griudaeud wears away."

Thi TiHPTric RocTf. Emile Laser, Tr
g!JxDto( tbe Tthuai.tep c Company, haad Jrrd
the public upon Ve pr aeiil coudition of tue enter.

- .. . .... I . Iti.rMitiatj Iv- I I. k i. 1 n ft. n.
yT m wi'ii u 1 . v ' -

available for tr.ffic and travel. The road ia to be
thoroughly opemd on tte M ol October. Tue
road 1 to be completely stocked with stgr,
wagooi, Ac , and eieauier are le be employed st
each end.' Commit are to te comummated at
an ery day for t'-- traonmlss ot ol the I'acific

tnai a ecroea the IsUiroua. The advai tagee of U ii
route are urged ujon the people of New Orleans
as eacluiej Southern, eichs vely within Amer-

ican waters, et;d shorleid. g by ao deciied a period

ths travel 10 our I'aC fio as lo have
been impressed thoroughly on ths peopls of N w

Orleans, and are, moreover, SO fa miliar to evtry
on la tbe common ty that it would be sup rfluoua
to recar lu tbe aut j ct auew. In bis appeal to the
people of Nrw Oi leans to aid in raising the lt"V
000 vet waiird, Mr. Larre "The Crt
tr.V 1 Which came ovr ll.U road will be the sig-

nal fur a general ruh of traffic to the route wbi h
affords a sariiig of (A'j cue vetk ia t!i vojas 10

En Freuciaco."

JSTASIIV"!LLE :
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Tte Democracy panderinff Freeaoll-ln- i,

In tbe disposition of tbe Public
Lands.
In another column of onr paper to-da- y,

may be fonnd an article from the Richmond

(Va.) Whig, to which we invite the atten-

tion of our readers. The charge i3 there

distinctly made, that it is the intention and

policy of tbe democratic party to conciliate

the new States, bo rapidly springing up in

onr ICorth-wester- n territories in other
words, to purchase, bay rjp these States
by liberal grants of public lands, and thus
secure them to the democracy. As pro-

foundly sensible as we are in our belief, of
the trickery and knavery of many of the
leaders of that party, to compass their per-
sonal aggrandizement, at any cost to the
general welfare, we 6hould hesitate long
to believe that any respectable portion of
that party, or of the leaders of it, had so
far lost every sense of honesty and good
faith, as to lend themselves to a scheme, so

abhorrent to erery idea of integrity and
justice, as that here charged. But that
there are men and papers belonging to
that party, who and which would gladly
avail themselves of such means, the facts
now being developed most clearly indicate.
Tbe Richmond Enquirer, whose democracy,
we believe, has never been questioned, has
gone so far in this direction as to say, that
sooner than see the public domain justly
and equitably disposed of among all the
States, it would go for giving the lands to
the States in which they lie! Rather than
see the Whig and American doctrines of
an equal distribution, triumphant, it would
give up the whole public domain to the ab
olitionists and freesoilers of the North-wes- t.

Such a proposition as this, is enough to

startle the South, and to cause it to rise tip

as one man, in condemnation of so gross

an outrage. It is outright treason, oi the
deepest dye. It reduces the South to the
position of a dependent province, which

has no rights in common with the other
States she must pay her taxes she must

bear her share in the common defence but
when it comes to the advantages derived

from the union, she is scornfully and ar-

rogantly denied a participation, and yet
6he is expected to submit and shout the

loudest hosannahs over her own shame and

humiliation!
The views expressed by the IWig have

confirmation in other facts than the brazen

declaration of the Enquirer. The propo

sal of the democracy to restrict the grants
of lands to the new States, and mainly to
those where frccsoil and abolition senti

ments are predominant, unjustified as it is,

by anv other principle of right either of
' .. , . a.

reason or policy, WOUIU una IIS moat rcafcuii- -

able solution and explanation, in this mo--

tive. The tableau of Stanton, Lane and
Stringff.llow embracing each other with

f , c, has ScarcelyeVel7 mark " sl"P
nassed from the public view: and the de--

r :,.;,-- , If .moMo int,;iruu"11 " tuc" " -

make Kansas a slave State, they would

"J,i,v jt a dtmocratic Jree State, has scarcely

died upon the public ear, before we have
.u ,nr,nc;(iftn r.f tho Knnuirer. How are

these Southern rights and abolition cronies,

in A;,,, thuir mirnoses ? XothitlDT would
,. I. ..

lacilitaie eo aisrepuiauic u.u auti jjusc ur.uc

than " liberal grants " ot the public lands,

and making sovereigns of every foreign

pauper and native interloper, who might be

shipped to the territory. But these grants
would fail of their object, if other States

of the South Ehould be treated with the

same liberality. There must le the element

of favoritism before thi loon is appreciated.

There must be a decided and palpable ad

vautage gained before the bargain receives

the character of being a good oue. If the

land grants are made to all alike, it would

then come as the air, or. water, or sunlight,

as a common blessing, and there would be

nobody to thank. This is a new develop-

ment, and is worthy of the closest scrutiny.

If true, it would justify an instant change

of the policy of the Southern people in re-

spect to the public lands, and require them

to demand that not another additional

acre of the public soil should be given

away, until we of the old States, and es-

pecially of the South, fchail have obtained

the full measure of our just and equal

rights. If this has been the secret policy

of the democracy, now for the first time

openly avowed, let us, in the name of every

thing we hold dear, know it. If it has not

been, and if these charges are untrue, let

them deuy them in the most complete man-

ner possible, by boldly proclaiming and

voting for equality, in the distribution of

this fund. This we call upon the people to

do; to forsake and repudiate those false

leaders, who are thus leading them into the

pitfall; and to assert their honor as men,

understanding their rights in this govern-

ment " and knowing, dare maintain them."
We reiterate the questions propounded

by our contemporary of the IVhig, and ask

the presses and Kpeakers of Tennessee if

a bill is introduced in the next Congress

to make the disposition of the public lands

equal among ell the States, and another

bill to cede these lands to the States iu

which they lie, which will they support?
We invoke the people to make them an-

swer from every stump in the State, during
thu canvass.

ff-- Mr. Andrew twiug who was nominated by

tbe Democracy of the 8th Congressional Di-tri- ct for

Ccnrrese, drchnesthe eominatioo. JI&J bn
tkeekoietef tht Et-oT- attc ptrtjf And the Kominf4

of (As C'iMeN(o for Uovaeoa it ttouij not Mac

teen "wuolit imponb'i for kirn to 1 Moau."

When the Drtiormry W Mr. Eiig's services
a lain l'y ttiJUtkim rnom.rotcuu.t Journal,
ifySl

So speaks one of the Johnson organs !

It it but a repetition of what haa been ut.
tercd ty Johnsoa men in tie streets of

Nashville. If Kwing can be slaughtered
by them they will do it. But can they da
jt J We aha!l see.

Ga Walker at w Orleeme,
It will be seen by reference to the dis-

patch from New Orleans, t be found under

the telegraph head, that Gen. Wauci;,
baring capitulated to Capt. Davui, of the

U. S. ship of war St. Mary's, laa, together
with bis staff, arrived at New Orleans.
So, for the present, ends the contest in
Nicaragua. Now, fur a pull between
John Bull and Brother JoxutLaa for (he
control of tie tr&ut roate.

. Tbe Openlnf of ilie Campaign.
We lay before the readers of the Pat--

eiot this morning,' a couple of letters from
Camden touching the debate there Monday
between the candidates for Governor,
The letters are from intelligent, reliable
gentlemen, one of whom has done the
State good service in the Legislature
Both of them are ia the finest spirits in
a most jubilant hnmor. They are well
atisfied, as were their party friends, with

ine day's work they witnessed, and regard
it as auspicious of the success of our gal
lant champion. We are not surprised.
We have felt that Bob Hattok was a
tnorough match for Gen. Harris, and
that, immediately upon the opening of the
discussions between them the fact would
be made manifest to the gratification of
our .nends to whom he was a 6tranger,
Furthermore, they will discover that the
young " Cedar Snag" will not permit his
competitor to choose either the ground on
which the battle is to be fought, or the
weapons to be used. He is determined to go
before the people upon the proper issues,
and will have a verdict upon them. He will
discharge his whole duty to the opposition
to the tham Democracy, and discharge it
well. Let the Americans and WBTgs the
great-hearte- d and honest-hearte- d masses
arouse themselves, and sustain him as he
deserves to be sustained, and they need
have no fear of the result.

Deatb of Senator Uutler.
Judge Butler, one of the Seneators

from South Carolina, died on the night of
the 25th inst.

The Canvaee for Governor Ilattett
Leada.

Camdkn, May 25, 1857.
Editohs of tdk Patkiot : The Gubernato-

rial Candidates opened tbe contest at this place
to-da- and I know that Co), llatton's friends
in jour portion of the State will be rejoiced to
hear that Le achieved a perfect "Roagb. and
Ready" victory. I do not say this I assure
you in the usual spirit of political boasting and
bragadocio, bat I am able to give you my word
of honor upon the assertion. So complete an '
overthrow and demolition, I never saw in all
the history of political discussion, as that
which befel Gen. Iiarris lo-da- y; and to make it
doubly mortifying, it was at home among his
friends and old acquaintances. The victory
wa plain, decisive, overwhelming. Ilatton'a
friends were delighted, exultant, jubilant.
They were phrenzied with delight, and shout
ed and roared until the house shook as if it
would full ; and the democracy had nearly all
left the room, in order, perhaps, to escape the
crash of the fall, but more probably to hide
their mortificatiou and chagrin ; for these feel-

ings were plainly depicted upon the counte-
nances of all of them; many of thetnacknow- -

edged that Gen. Harris was badly matched in
the fight. I am certain that not one of them
claimed a victory or even a drawn battle for
the General. As for him, the defeat nearly
crashed him. He was the most dejected man
I ever saw. You may rely vpon this, and tell
our friends to go to work in earnest. Vie have
a leader now who is worthy of our 6upporf,
and while he is out at the wars enduring hard-

ships and making sacrifices for us, we must do
our duty, rally around and sustain him, and
we can carry him in triumph through the
fight. lie looks in fine spirits, and his hearing
on this occasion was the very personification
of gallantry aud nobleness. Yours truly,

A Ha ppt Fellow.

Another Account'
ToEditokb Patriot: I was at the opening

of the Ball, no not ball, it was too blissful and
glorious to the Americans present fr a ball;
and to the Democrat?, it was as sad and mourn-
ful an occaiion as the funeral Jof a mother.
Oh I such a victory, eo decisive and over-

whelming in its character, I never witnessed
before. Hatton positively annihilated Harris.
This may seem an exaggeration, but it is only
sober, earnest truth. I know that such a glo-

rious triumph as Hatton achieved over Har-

ris at Camden, in their first conflict, was not
anticipated by our American friends. But, it
was certainly an uuparalleled victory by the
admission of Democrats, and even virtually
acknowledged by Gen. Harris himself. Not a
partial victory, not a mere triumph of wit
but a wholesale victory of wit, eloquence, and
logic on every topic of debate from first to
last. 1 have not time at present to go into the
detai!s of the speeches, but assure you, that
you may rdy with the most implicit confi-

dence on the general impression and result as

stated, and let oar friends throughout the State
be assured that Hob Hatton is a man of the
noblest stamp, and worthy of the noblest
cause that ever enlisted the attention f the
people of Tennessee, and abundantly able to
triumph over bis opponent anywhere.

Yours, AMERICAN.

Western Emigration.
For the Patriot.

Frakelin, Mat 25, 1657.

Eoitori or tni TATaior : Believing the follow-

ing information micbt be interesting to many of

the readers of the Patriot, I have thought proper
to writs to you on the subject, to wit : The sut ject
of Western Emigration. There is now in this

place and vicinity an ffort beiDg made to organize

a compiny for the promotion of Western Emigra-

tion, upon a plan something like this: Some fifty
or seventy-fiv- e persons, (heads of families princi-

pally, wi l be required to take stock, in sums not
less than one hundred dollirt each, and as much

more ss they may desire making ia the aggregate
some fifteen or twenty thousand dollars which

stock will be placed in tbe bands, or under the con-

trol ol ao agent, to be selected by those who take

stock, for tbe purpose of purchasing a suitable

site for a town or business point, on or near some
oavigabls stream, surrounded with rich and cheap

lands; lay on lots and prepare them for sale;
build a print and saw-mil- l; procure, at the most
convenient point, a sufficient amount of provisions

to supply those who may first emigrate to the

place ; and to make any and a'l Improvements ne-

cessary to promote the rapid settlement of the
town; and remove, as tar as possible, all tbe pri-

vations and inconveniences of settling lo a new

country. Tbe joint interest will be ou1 the
amount of stock taken any other means belong-

ing to the party to be under tbeir own control, to
be used la the purchase of lands, agriculture, stock-risin- g,

or otherwise.

By lb la plan, property ciriled out, it ia believed

that all the advantages of rich and cheap lands

can be bad, with but lew of the privations and

s of a new country. Fifty or seventy

flte famihts settling at tbe same point will at once

Insure the building of church- - s, opening of good

schools, and every thirg else cetresnary to promote

the successful and speedy su!rjneot of the town

and vicinity ; sod lands procured at a mere nominal

price woold, Iu a3 probability, la five years advance

to ten times their cost. Ttiis would cetUiidy be

to many perstft la the country, who are
cultivating stnu'l (arms wlivb rouli be ol
at floe prices, sod the money Livesud la lands

equally ot wore productive, at, perhaps,

tbe price, anil la a f years be equally valu

able. Keope-ifaUy- , , R. UCKTEO.

Lieut. Wru. V. a, Aul L'old uus Navj,
Lai rs road.

.Trom the Siebmocd, (VaM) Whig.
Tbe Enqulier and tbe Public Lands.

We had occasion yesterday to refer to the "coa- -
. . .wll'trftn 1: L - r"""i wuil-- we oeueve 10 enm ueiweeu lue cy

of tbe South and the Democracy of the
North-we- st in reference to the public lands. We af-

firmed it as our deliberate conviction that a corrupt
and infamous bargain had been entered into be
tween tbem, whereby the Democratic poliiuians of
we too to consent to surrender the interests of V lr--

Riuia and the other Southern old States in the pub
lie land to the North-weste- rn new Slates. UDon con'
dition that the latter should adhere to tbe national
() Democratic organization and support for Presi-
dent and Vice President, the candidates of thena-tion- al

(!) Democratic party. This is the specificac-cusatio- n

we make against those Democratic politi
cians nere in Virginia and throughout tbe Sou.b,
who are now no utterly and violently opposing the
proposition for a jut and equitable distribution ot
the ommon domain; and daily transpiring devel-
opments conspire to substantiate the truth of that
accusation.

But ss thorouehlv as we believe in the existence
of the ''coalitiou" alluded to, we had no thought
mat we thould so soon have proof of the fact 10 tbe
columns ot a leading Democratic journal published
here in tbe Metropolis ol Virginia. But such, we
are sorry to sav. appears to u to be tl.e case. A

tbe proportion to d s tribute the public
anas tairlv and tqually among all the States, anJ

the proposition ti cede tbe whole of tbem to the
States iu which ihey lie, what do we see is the open-
ly avowed position of the Richmond Enquirer f
"Toll :. . ...! . t.en i 11 u 1. 10 unu, tun proclaim 1 not in me

street of Afcalon 1 We actually find the Euqui
rer taking sides in favor of ceding the public lauds
to the States in which they lie, iu preference lOiup- -
portmg the scheme of eqvu distribution I When
we assert this to be position of the the E'quirtr,
will the good honest people of Virginia btlieve that
we are telling them only the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but thetruth? If thty will not helieVe
without proof, they shall have proof, and here it is
from the columns of the Inquirer itself Initsissuo
of yesu r.lay, it says "lint If the phltie domain,
belonging to the United Stttes at a nation, aud in
tended for the p iymei-- t of the expent't of the Gener-
al G'ovrnnieit, it to be niisif propriuted through
the malfeasants of the ant'torititt to whose txclusive
control it has been entrusted, ws are free to CO.n- -

JES?, THAT WC CONSIDER IT TUE LEAST DANGEROUS

DISPOSITION. AS WILL AS StCCH MORE IN ACCORD

ANCE WITH A SOUND NATIONAL SENTIMENT, THAN DIS

TRIBUTION, TO ALLOW THE LANDS TO THOSE STATE'
IN WHICH THET LIE, AND WHERE THEY ARE ABSO-

LUTELY HEEDED FOR THE DEVELOPMENT 07 TUHR
RESOURCES AS A SOVEREIGN AND 1NDEFEN KENT PEO-

PLE, BUT BELONGING TO THE SAME B ROTH EK HOOD,

CONFORMING 10 A COMMON CONSTITUTION, AND UP

HOLDING the Union, in which and under which
WE ALL HOPE TO L1VK HAPPILY, AND PROSPEROUSLY
together" There is tbe language of tbe Richmond
Enquirer upon this frave sutjecL And does it not
strike tbe minds ol Southern men with utter aston-
ishment?

Unlets a "coalition," like that referred to, does
exist between the Democratic politicians of Vir
ginia and tbe South, aud tbe democratic politicians
of tbe Northwest, why is it that a Virginia Demo-
cratic journal should favor tbe cession of tbe public
lands to tbe new btates in preterence to favoring
an equal distribution of the same among all the
States, Virginia iuclusivef Wherefore, and how,

ould the ceding of these Imda to tbe new States
be a le.--s "dangerous disposition" of tbem, than
distribution f How is it that the policy thus pre-
ferred by the Enquirer would oe "more in accord-
ance with a sound national sentiment?" It is
uuiversitlij admitted that these l.mds were ceded
by Virginia and other States to the General Gov
ernment for the common une and benefit of
all the States. And would not a fair and equal
distribution of them or their proceeds among all
tbe States tbe scheme advocated by us accom-
plish tbe object intended ? But it that would not,
pray tell us how the Enquirer t policy could come
in gun shot of accomplishing it, when by that
policy the public l.mds every acre nd every rod

would enure to tbe exclusive benefit of three or
four Slates only ? Lias it coma to this complexion
at last that the Democratic opponents of distribu-
tion in Virginu prefer that all the benefits and
advantages of the 'coiuuiou inheritance' " should
flow to tbe new States, to the utter and it revocable
exclusion of Virginia and tbe other old States?

V hy do these Virginia Democrats insist that these
ands shall be civeu to the new States, instead cf
to Virginia ? There must be a reason tor so str tnee
and unpatriotx a preterence on thtir pir;. What
is it? What can it be? For oue, we know not,
unless it be tbe result of that corrupt bargain and
coalition, which we have slready adverted to, aud
which, iu our consciences, we believe eiNts be-

tween the Democratic politicians of the South and
the Democratic politicians of the Northwest.
That is tbe ouly explanation wc can otTer for tbeir
course in taking sides with the Abolitionized
Northwestern States against Virginia and tbe Sjutn.
f they have other excuse, let it be stated lo tbe

public. As for justification, thev have none, and
can have none. '

O-i- r readers will recollect that we have all alone
contended that the people of Virg'ria and tbe
other old States must either go in for
and go in for it note, or they must submit to tbe
outrageous alternative pref.-rt- by the Enquirer
an alternative which invol es tbe complete and
eternal surrender of the rights of the old States in
tbe public lands to the new Free-so- il States of the
Northwest. These we repeat, are the two slterr.a- -
tives between which the intelligent and patriotic
massisof the Virginia pet pie must choose and
they n ust chouse quickly, tleuce the overwhelm-
ing importance ol electing some staunch and able
distribution members of Congress from Virginia,
on Thursday next men wbo will oppose to the
bitter end the flagitious and infamous scheme,
which would rob Virginia of all her rights in the
public lauds, without a tent's consideration, to the
Slates in which they lie to the Abolitionized
Slates of the North-we- st to tne Slates that voted
for Fremont, and tint are warring with all their
might upon the institutions of tbe South.

We dt sire to put this question to the Democratic
candidates for Con ress do they cr do they not
agree with the Enquirer iu preferring to see the
whole of the public lands ceded to the bt ites in
which th y lie, to seeing distribution succeed. In
the event of a bill being introduced in the next
.Congress to distribute the public lands or their pro
ceeds among all the Stales, aud another bill tocedo
these lands to the States in wbich tbey lie, which
will tbey suppon? Will tbey go for dilributior,
or will they go for wholesale ceesion, whertby Vir-

ginia will be ousted of be: right utttriy and
We demand of tbe Democratic candi-

dates for Congress to answer these questions. And
we exhort tbe people to make them answer. We
appeal to Democratic voter: ttumst lvesto sij, if
they would not rather Virgii.i should have her
share of the public lands, than for the new States to
appropriate tue whole of tbem; as proposed by tbe
Enquirer.

.iAititii:D,
Yesterday, by Esq. Ftrrli, Mr. Hssav Tmoscii to Mri.

TiiiiHti Wuaa, bothil thu city.

i i i: i .
flYesterlay, lo tha vlclo Hy ot thii cl y, in the TSth year
of tar age, tku, wife of ths venerable bl bop Jushpa

SocLl.of lb Uelbodiit tpiaco; al Church Booth.
Fuceral service this morning al 11 o'e ock at McKen'

dre Chanh. Bev. Dr. rammers will officiate.

NOT UK.
ft ekhoMers In the Na-h!- l PaMUMn aod Prln'.THC Compaoy, ars hereby out i fled that an instalment

f twDty fl pr ot of t' eap.ul stock of tad Con.
pan? I cailol kr, eyabla rn Monday, thsxf &lh Jul next,
to tht and ralgoetl al hit cftci ia Nashville.

myls-.- d. A. V. H. LlSDLaT, Prtddent.

Till'. I.AM r CAM...
II AVI a new arrival ol .Negroes oo hand, amongstI then an exeellrbl b'a ksm.th, his wift and eailJ, that I

desirt to toll ia the otonty.
miyii. R8 PORTER.

tiioiiK l.al ton vat:,
117 E art authorised to sell tht following lands on liberal
IV terms: bO aires oa Bnta'i trees, Ijf n--i es frm

(he corpora loo oi Nsstve, ad.aceut to Uc laa .t of e--il

H. H Jm(jhr-,G- A. V. fcresrn, titorce Alien aod Frlia
K. Rons. Iha UU rosUact if rs. Ursula R:na. rVi
tacel cot; I r 4 ntver-t- l meSiti g;a gaod Orchard; o
eury Brick Da.lirg, IU 3 ir 4 r ffl. sad nia-- y oitl-siws-

We U aeu tht -- ur 0 act or di.kle tt u.l pf-C- a

a,ers.
AI.M,

QQt ACRfS, ly ngon tht ttst tUt of the Xo'trwtfl'a
JOt Taiaxkt, i aU ai out; Its vars ..!, aut l"ret

timber, hsLu.es c e rt 1 ; toil ol tht very bt - y; co.
lag batiuing; psrtot Ifct Kidl- - Iraci. avs? oi.d y N.
P Corb tt, svtjsceal to Capu Jo.fter, o.Lit, aod
oihcra.

ALSO,

03 ACRI9 aa ths oact sidt of tt Ko'ecirlllt Tara-si- 3

p ka; tniitttroea tht Cwpo'al on; (the Ooodsr.n.ir
Ham plKt.j Iroott ea liio trtea i ey lartiUt,
Ucs vtry oal; tutl go-d-

, a aamlxr of fat trtet; good

fprtag.a Urgt raa.t UesJg t!& 6 or rootwi.aad ad
bwcektry bouse.

ALSO,

1.4 O ACRES, sa both s,d.sf thtSa-h'TI- t ACUfa-aoog- a

at road, IS aul.t troca Na hi,l, i toe
Drat action West of Lavergae, 4i t thuttt tlber, S7

eluded. Las level: scot toil; gvod wsl; a r4 Ij pwry
Fnuoe Doel ins--, w.lh root, il.blct, sabeu, asuoAt
house, aad s4i ttrr sceswy esbtos.

the dtU t about S e yard. At drool or ititl a,
aal u yarda uk ad tht (tuirtad. tACkptti st prvaeni
k Ut. ita. ALSO,

IB Acres, ra b ta s.dt if f Htrpeth river,VBOCf Weelof shv Ue, fcd ai it. AA.iof k.tg
awat tipitogs; the JiMitstls a4 orutwia kailrcaJ
S'Oaaes atai Us center ihaTlral; awst lo acres 'cie.f

d, b.Let Leber, to--i g d. tr nvr mg
i. ngi govf Urchard, at'g ua be 4 vtry gexd, CMtki
si.4Vi UM UU iw.eoi.t ol tes. P. wli.iil.tsc'i.

ALSO,
1 CVf ACSM oe the tJberty rt,t aatlt east ef the
LOi losatl tristus, ta wt O.a SMitity, H a. us

vt th Teas. Ala. Ri-- 1. ll- - atrrt eiaaied,
suus.ly very (J, I sf i gwsd !"; Deci.ii.g a tot
suwy h,g h4ut, wclksM4ilttd tol i.ud, aita I good

tQ., a.tosva, sshtc , . v.tt tt
ttsiitr, AS easut saw xlal--o le ... ty, J

ts kiA.A 4 WbulifftU.
-Tl

DICK LKD IrALJrUiXs iat tewntd 1, t
1 Wil at

NASHVILLE THEATRE.
Lessee and Manager, . JOFI, DAV18
treasurer H. UAitPiU

FOURTH NIG1T of the distinguished Comedienne and
MISS MARION MaCAKTUY.

THURSDAY EVKING, MV S6th, will bs acted the
ore'ativeface, entitled a LOAN OP A LOVEt. Overturetj the Orchestra. T be acceded with the opera; e

called JENNY L1ND. To corclute with the
laughable farce railed HE. A MRS. PETER WHITE,

Friuay, Benefit of MlaU MAttlON MABAR- -

rur.
IIACO-V-

.

OS HAND AXD150,000 ?JV,BkC0S
D. P. DICKEY.

Flit i; KRK'K.
Bi.CK ON HAND AND FOR FAXE20,000.7

D. D. DICK IT.

STO.K WAitL'.
ft Hon GALS .STONE WAR&, A&cCRTED, ox band

and for tale bj
I. D. DICKEY.

sroKiixs.A XLES, NCT?, WASHER-'- , BOILER?, R1VET3, drills,XI. Crow Bart, oo hand aud for sale by
mij-- i D. D. DICKEY.

FU NEW ORLl AS.
rl'HB sple-:d;- pasngsr st tamer.A I Am innxi.nv ii '' .........

. . wt:i. . ici.bn r. nn Thii..ila. jn.i I l" JUJ Ite 83lU Kb O ClUll.BUkMliCfa... .... luijiii or passage apuieon ooara. or 10
MT A HAMII.T )N. Agent.

1IUlt ItO'T.
of Capt. Brooks, mllei

Brar ch turnDike. is for
rent. Possesa.oa riven at cms. Annlv ta

MT jso. E. GLZAVE3.

f 1? f 1 f sss- - sc

ON Saturday rorrning next (May 80:h,) commencing at
10 o'c'ock precisely. I will sell to the highest bidder

the Hou.'ehol.i Kuroiture, Cookinir Utensils, c, one new
Hri(j he.lll'illl Piiinn ind nnalt nrlr 9am. . wA A.K. -
Property of Capt. Brooks and Wife, a o at KesiUeree"
s uvui w vuj,oa ne iie raocn. rurcp.ke,TV,. f i D i V ljx.. uuAiu, Agent

Mj2T-t- d. for owners.

CIIAti:itY KALE.
Nichol A Peacock vs. BeDj. gtont et alt and BenJ. Stones

and wife vt. Nichol A Peacock et a'a.
IN accordance with a decree of the Chancery Court at

Nashvi le, at its present (Mar) term. Is T. in the hn
canss, I will, dn Saturday, 8Mth Miy, 1 51, at the Coort- -

ru .ie, in tain cay, exyoxe lor puhlic sale, tithe high-
est bid.ter, a NtGRO JIAV, slave, name I pim-o- n, for

. Sale at 12 o'clock, oreclaslv. C. n Hkiicv
mayiO W cirk A Master.

Royal Havana Lottery.
T'HE next ordinary drawing of the Royal Havana
X InttrV rnnilnrAi( kw r.a .nari.k iU..H.sJ v. Vj 'v i iauiau VtUICI UUIFU L, U U- -

der the supervision of the Captain General of Cuba, will
fesvav iavc sw udTBUfti UU

Tuesday, June IGth, 1857.!

S S00,00Q- -
!ortco .inuero 593 Ordinario.

Capital VrlAc 100,000 olls.
1 Priaeof $100,000 I 4 Priset of 2.00S" H M.tMlO I 5 " l lain

" " ,H) I 53 600
1 " " .... 10.IKIO I 143 " " 400" " 5.WHI 20 Approximations.... .SO'l

4 Approximations to the 100.000. of StiOOearh: 4 of 4i to
50,000; 4 of 400 to 80,i pOO; 4 of 400 to '. 0,tHH; 4 of 400 to $5,000

Whole Tickets S20 ; Halves $10 ;
Quarters So.

Priaes cashed at sight at 5 per cent discount.
Bills on the Nashville city Bank taken at par.
A drawing- - will be forwarded aasoon as the resnitbaonmas

known.
tST Communications addressed to DON RflDRinrsz.

(care of City Post, Charleston, Bo. Ca.,) ontll June 16th,
in dc aiimiiea 10. may'is td

XO. 55 COLLEGE STREET.
HAVE determined in future to Veep up a full and

stock the wioie rear round so that nenmns vi.it- -
ing the city cm have their Wants sunolifd at ail season,.
and thev are m w receiving their gLCOMU LAiiGE 1M- -
POKTATIOV OP

Summer Groods.Bought in New York sim e the heavy decline In prices, and
are prepared to do better for thtir friends than at aoy
other imt In the history ol their baiice-s- , being able to
sell many descriptions of goods row at less prices than wo
psiaior mem early in trie sea.'on.

In DRKSd GOJUS. we have an eks-an- t assortment of
Plouneed
SILKS, GBESEDINES,

TISSUES, BEEEGES,
ORGANDIE?, JACOITETS.

And al) fabrics by the yard at prices far below their
value. We have also reduced the price, of the old stock on
hand and can now supply "the imllicn" with elegant
Dresses at a small cost. We Invite particulir attemion to
he red xtion in Drices of our Pilk Btock and an vntutunllu

large tUn-- of low priced Muslins, Lawns, Ac , Ac.
Milliliter Miau l- -li great variety, ver? pretty

and new, kIo a few for mourning-- .

Lace A' viUHltu .ilaii tlpw an elegant assort
ment, sl-- a large lot at very low p. ices. Lace Mantlet at
from $ i up.

VTA I I. I. I.OODS.
DOMESTICS, TICKINGS,

BUEtTINtJH, COTTDNDFf,
B0T3 WKAK, IRHH LINENS,

PKI.NTS, CINHHAMS,
rLA-STAll- tiOODS,U,AC.

IToaierjr of all kinds.
(levt'S, all sites, stles and qualities.

OIL CLOTHS, STRAW MATTISGS, CARPETIXGS.
We are new receiving the larrest stock ver trooght to

this city, about 20ti pieces, snion; which msy be tound ev-

ery thing from ihe cr nimnn st to the most elegant, together
with prinf.d Drnecrct, Ci umb Cloths, R", Mats, 8t-i-

Linens, Rods, c, Ac, anil all at the Very lowtsl post bit
prices.

May 27. R. C. McNAItx A Co.

Valublc Improved Cily Property
lor sale.

I'rlvntcly-- or at Public Vendue.
AM now otTerir g fr sa le privately until the lOtfi Ctt
day "f June, that valu it'lo and desirsble L,.:!,

wo Story Hnust on Lot No. 134 Nonh Market t .jiiiJL
at present "eoup e l and owned by Eli L. Woods.) fronting

Si feet 4 inchee, ar.d running bek IMS feat. The Hoose
intalnssix rooms in the main uuil iinu, wi h a large t a'l

below and above, and a two story (xTch In the rear. Ihe
out bnild.nk't co'i--l ol a More itoom, Bervmts Koom ,
Kitchen, moe House, Ac, all of lrc. Tl.e house is
built in superior style and finish, the outer walls te ng 18
inches tMrk from the ground up, and has lately been re
painted au'l r. paired, ami it now in gixd order. This
property it r ituattd in a thriving poi tioo ol the City, and
lor a man of business, it superior to any yet rffared, being
ooi tiguou" to terquare. t his it a rare opi ortunity to
purctMso a fine residences and we would aik an txsmiua- -

on o I the premises before the day of sale, aa we are coo- -

fidtnt wt are o;fencg a bar tain. The owner will give
possession immed'auly i f dcsii ed. or pay rat to the 1st
of January nexr at the rate of t'i"0, per annum.

Tt.RnS DP ."ALE -- On a credit cf one, two and three
yers, ilh intere t from date, tecunty required aod a
len re'a ned. If not sold privately, it w II be oiiered to

the highest hi Mer, on the rretnites On tlio abovt named
dav. for particulars cill on

May ati-i- d. E. S. GLASCOCK, Agent.

KAH B A(i? Michigan Po'atoea to arriva by steamer
UvfKJ Prircess, the hnest that have btco In niaract this

season, and ill be told low id Iota.
Nashville, May So, ls.',r. cMITH, LOVE A CO.

Six Minute Freezer..
VVE have on hand a small snpply of the famous Patentll BIX MINI'TB FKr iZKHS. that have riven so much
talis faction in t very ca e in which ihey have been used.

Five Minute Freezers.
UTt have Jost received. dirct from New Vork. a full tup-r- 'y

ol varicot saes f fit K MINl'TK rKrrZCrUs,
taid to b sui erior to any thing now befoi t tt e public. At
wt WArrsnt these articles to be at toed aa icprcaculcd our
customers need not hesitate to try them.

Ice Cream Freezers.
X 7 I have ti t old farMoned let Cream Preeter, and mak

v v ti em of all sites, at the iowe 't (Ticea.
May J5. MacKK. Zi A WILSON.

Wall Papers.
r L A I X J ND D ECO R A TI YE,

AH the Latent Delicti,
AND MOST FASHIONABLE PATTERNS!

Selected from ths 1 truest Eattem Htnuftetorits,
snd the principal Frenth and Englith Agenritt.

FIBE SCBEIJTS. WI5I0 W PIPER CIST EES. 4c.
Common I'aper of extry description.

IT Paper Ilanitn d'n In the best a--. am rr.
i jy Tera.t Cash, lor ad small bdla and esx n'ry orders.

W. W. PiSV,
No. t. Pub w t.iure.

May 43 Ira. tier. laJ trick SL

l!xtra ramilr Lard.
U7 E are pu'tlrc up ti q isrtrr aod h:f barrels, an et.

eellent artieia ut "a uilv lard, wi.cn wt wiil rei' low
for cvsf . Consumer, can save tcincthin by p :r;5u nt of
aa. mavs-- l wtxprt ACQ

ST. LOUIS EAILEOAD CELEBRATION.

Tht t.mri gt Ji " I ,
BAILIE wi.r TT'm.'imt itr.w ; Tirtla aod ALOM4srM ..

win Isiti ash vie on tht ltt day cf Ju-i- with pteeogers
tr tht Grand Railroad Cclebralioa, wh-c- Util ptacoew
Iht 6th J vine ax St. lo Is. T c.ria tor tht trip, guing aad
vetarnint, $ it). So.miO peoplt art Invited aod i cl4 to
kst present ea Ui a tocatiou. A-- HAMILTON.

nayiJ td Agent.

I'LOI II, FLUL'lI.

500 tBU and tvO hags of Kxtra Psurty Plnar.ls
a: art aad for a.t at QLlCX A

auyis No. 11 smoiA Coilcgt tttett.

l'OTAIUI.S.
BC8HEL8 Pruna Potauoe a atert aad ar s.t100 by l.tt A KsAi'.

mar- - wo it esx a iu, gt ta.

Vor Sale.
UK PIT WilVlK S lunitl She fat a rest t wah

.. m.m w I - . . . . B .1.1 W WOald
WT wM4 TssTt5 mm sjitjay tSiVI, J w bm s

ftaaw St IrKtj. twassl f aT k t .1 j ar t lA tL A&t A

Mn.qsiiw wjPojit
Xeirrops for Sale.

HAVtatttK4 of XlitOES a U4, antef a

thert art sevenu goj tuoat. a I ssi b a i, if""!
fc tea bum. ers d Lwo- - It. ai. ot wui t an aa
batu.a,ac.dw;3kelihai lew.

sn.y.4 k vr. pstrtt.

aWasif frtt-- call Ptsrp fa tsw,
" i.tt..h g t.a.tn;

tl aid Pr ShaM;
" C-- slll Caogreat fasu t;

TaHet f.,n-.- s ea grt Vajsaiy,
t alf !w'd ef., a,id t"Pn
U.Hi Id iies, ft J

at.lt J Cviit I tJvsri.

CHICKERIWG &
r. i. UiiSiX TBR anKflAonVSa.w

-'- ''i-'iXUri "lW

the Piano '
"j

t.n lMeeh.nl. AMSHSatio, .-

-

b;. Mechanic ,:0a
Mechanic Association ... ?il

ttfriralfne.1 srv . " - '

Intranc. t. PiMO Kooa HgfcVM
Prize Medals Awarded

i
Mw.achutett.Charit.bleVevhanicAssoci.4 GOIOKPAL Meh.t'fcrifmMe5 BO .D MEDAL M"cntUCharitP OLD M f D L

T' C.OLDMeDAL Ma,achutU rharlt,b!e

. ,.
. GOLDMSDAL .. .. a K.-- .r. . "

10. GOLD MEDAL ... .. Maseavhutettt
.uj wuniy

Charitable
rair,

11. GOLD MEDAL. ... .. American Insiitute, New
1. SILVER MKrtAL . Maine
5. SILVKR MFDAL . Va'sacha etta Charitabi.. SIl.VrR MKDL . Matstchutet-- j Charitable4. SILVER MKDAL " Cbwi,M6. PILvKR MEOsl, V: r

. 8ILVEH . Franklin Lnsntu-e- .

7. SILVER Mt DAL . Wo.cester County Mechanic8. SILVER y ED AL , . s Charitable9. SILVER MEDAL . . Worcester Coun y Mechanic10 8ILVKR MKU.aL . Worcester Couniy Mechanic11. 8 LVEH MEDAL . . OMo8!a:e Board of
12. SILVER MKDAL . . Ohio State Board of
1H. SILVER MEDAL . Kentucky Mechanics'
14. 81I.VE t MEDAL .
IV MLVKtt MIDL . ... ...
Id. 8II.VER Ms UAL . Pennsylvania

ym,

twaoUfuli.

ew vork
Mechanic Atsociaton"""

Charitsb'eM-oanieAstociari-

Mechanic A

Mechanic .tion .f...
....

Pennaytvania
Astociation

Mechanic
.tiT.??.. V.

Association
Aricul;nr, "",Afrricultur.

InaUtu-- .

IT. SILVER MEDAL . ll.inoit Sut. Pair
1. BRONZf MFDAL . Matsachnsett. CharlUbl.S. B MNZE MI D IL wor'u's Fair. London
8. fRONZK MEDAL Massachnset.a Cae.tabi.4 BUONZS MEDAL Matachu.-et- Charitable

alaale,
. ,n

y. .

Ae .... J

."nr

Ptat.

Tork '

AsskI
...

Aai .

.

....

and 80118 Piano
AT TITE EIQIITn EXHIBITIOX OF TITE

ltrportof tbe Jiidfetf
J.C. D. PARKET,
GEO. MINOT,

FENP.T K. OlIVER,
DTTO DRE EL.
GEO. M. WARREN,

The followln lnstrumnU wer. offered for examination, In
'wi.j.kuvs isuw svi euvuiriuEU aa HJIIOWS .

Nineteen Grands,
Thiee 8eml Wrtnds,
Two Parior Grands,
Thirty-thr- et Squares.

In th.derartment of Piano Parte., tht eommittet.onitlrg
Grandsand farlor Grands, recommend the fi.li,.w n& awards

C.

of
XtV.'

examine thi.

any U

cost

vocit-c-

Mech.n

sc.,

!Tg "d Med l
Bemi-Gr'n- d' nd for most decided memories Impr.T.m.- -

Chickermg A Sons, thetwo best Fqtiare Piano Portet, of Peven Octavo each, the first 8'tver MedaLThe committee, in coroinf to a ceeis.ou upon the te of the several instrument of which thev have i ist detenrtheir award were otentire ;7- - They did not heti'at. a momenv in deci:nr theGrand P,.r.o torteltie juatly eelehra ed hon. of the Me.art. Chickerin Sons, were not only .'together man fe.tlv tupenor to aTpetuora at tlit present txhibiuon, but were an equally manifest, tnd treat y advanced in
ommended prortue t n of th. same eatahinMnem cff.red at anterior Ubitiont. And iorei...- - Vi. e
to be a pleasure, but an obvioua duty, to congratulate the p cent he-.d- this retablished h.mse, thaiwell sustained itshiah repute. The memory the good name, ar.d of .he rood dee- - of the great skill"
found r.fha l loog be chert hed; and it is a ma terof satisfaction pri e that the aarmntof htfairly on aud wore, haafallefl upon shoulders worth- - to receive and able to hooor it.

1 h. genii-Gran- of htckenna A Sont, and a Parlor-Gran- d

bad tht teVtralvarieUesof Grands, 8emi- - rands, and Parlor.liranda been kept distinct in c!at ba'vt bewo toti-tte- d,

ahivlier award, both for it. own in riosic merit, and a. a new aud meritorious inven ion. W all thes. were uni-ted into class, and the award made accorc.lnaly. The Parlor-Gran- d, -- t a anated from tbe hoot, ot Chicsering A and made ita appearance at the exhibit on of 18N, and the eininiittee of that year awarded to It a Gold
Med.tl; but h as the laie lamented head ol the Arm wat a irembtr tht then Government n t v thoawrd cou d be eonfir ed contis y with th. laws of th. Astoeiaiion. wou.d afford th eonmiua. treatfaction tl it tward b. now confirmed.

That the J idgment of the committee may be distinctly understood, they now repeat tbeir a w ardt n tht tlatt of In-strument, under discussion. They put the several varieties Id to class, and they award to Chicktrtni A coot th.Crtt piem ura, to cover the three var.eties offered by them Gold Msdil.
Iu the cUaa Square Piano fortes, th. awa da of the committee wer. mule with eqial unanimity. Th. Instrarren a

of Chickerw B A Sods are al the head.
It ia necessary to discus 'he merltt of the other Fq iare Piano Fortes In Those ro which awards hart betaart placed in theoruer ol their merit, as adiuds-e- d by th? commute., and tnoto f which special mention is notmade art patted by aa cumii g i p to a just standard of excellence.

Annual Fair of the American Institute, New
--York, 1856.

A. WOLLENHASPT.W. SAGS, JAMES HARRISON, L. M. OOTTSCHALK, Jrsaas.
Ciicxaitisa A So.ns, Beaton, Mast, for the best Grand Piano-- fortea, Unto ManaL.

At Piiteburg, the pretent season, Meftrt.Chickering A Sont.wereawaHe! the highest premium, a 8ilvt' Medal.
Also, at the Illinois but. Fair, the b.gheat f r Piano fortes, a Silver Medal. Mav to July 1.

HAGAN & 23RO.,
Book Sellers and Stationers,

So. S9 3I.Tiket &. Ao. V l iiioii St.,
IMuahvtllet Te-ineta- f e.

Harper's Magazine.
H tarsi's Maoizist ma Jcsa Commencmitent oanmo

Vnluuie-rci- th a circulation 170,000 Cojriee. Single

copies told and subscriptions received by
May So. HAGAN A BRO Aocits.

GODEVS LADV'8 BOOK for Juno, just received by
may 19 HAGAN A BSO.

JIKW IIIKtKK.
THE LIFE OP CHARLOTIE BRONTE, author of Jan.

Eyre, Ac By E. C Gaakell. Svols.,cl.

ADAM GRAEME, OP MS8RAV. A Hel by Mrs.
4M:..v.. n. ..ik...rf .u.. An. 1 vol.. 12mo.il.ui, auifii.. vi - i

AN AMERICAN MERCHANT EUROPE, ASIA AND

AUSTRALIA: A Seriet of letters by Geo. f. Train, with an
Introduction by freeman Hunt, M. 1 vo!.,1'iuio.

LOVES Of PtRIS. lllu;tratet. By Eugene Sue.

MYSTFRIE3 OF LONDON. By Reynolds.

BORDER BOVFR. By Immtrtoa Dennett. Another
supply jo.it received by

Ct)2t HAGAN A BRO.

SUMMER READING!
!EW HOOKS.

THE TFSTIMONT Of THE ROCK3 Huirh Miller.
BIOGRAPHICAL AND HISroRICAL BKErCHES

AMERICANS JAPAN by Robert Thomas.
ARCTIC ADVENTURES BT SEA AND I.AND-Sarg-ent.

HANSFORD A Tale of Bacon's Rebellion.
THE DAYS Of MT LIFE Autobiography.
TWO TEAR AGO Rev. Oharlee Kingtley.
THE OUVE BKANCH; OR, WHITS OAK f ARM.

GACT GURLEY;OR,THS TRAPPERS Of CM8A00G.
DOCTOR ANTONIO, A TALE Of ITALY by Eufflnl.
GRACIK AMBER by C. W. Denoiton.
ISABEL Tht Young Wire and the Old Love.
LEON I DI MOXOTA, ANO OTHER P0EH3,

Jut reeeivtd by
MayS, GIB. CHARLES VT. SMITH.

Notice to Contractors.

WINCHESTIK AND ALABAMA KAILEOAD.
"PROPOSALS are Invited at Salem, on 8turdv, the 11th
I July nnt, fr the Gra Mr.t. Muonry and Biidiringof

this rod, diverciog from the Vashvilit and Chattanoof a
Railmad at llecherd, aod running through Winchnter and
nar Falem, in fraoslln county, lenn ,aad from thence to
Eaveiteville, in Lincoln county, a duUnca of about

milts.
Iht road has been partly graded for about 20 mlleafrom

Decher 1 T sections having been flmshtd and 10 partly
grdd.

Bids will b received for or mor. vectlons (of about
nLt . h.) Paymenta will be four fifths cash and one

fl'th in stock to be ma-I- t as tht work progresses, stock
only lo be reserved on monthly estimates.

There will bt lomt heavy work, in makleg tht aaetnt
Irooi tht crting of Elk River, to tht tahlt lands known
aa tht "Harrens." Very Uttlt rock willbt tncouoiered .a

nv portion of tht line.
The country through which th. line is carried is healthy

and iVniili in tin requlsitt prodoctioa tht tuatenaoc
ol iratjjr.1 t'ock.

P an an'l Profllet bt examined, blank proposalt and
eontrtctt wif aemmpanying tueciBcatirtoe procured, and
anv other itJormation In relation to tht work b. ed

on application to Idwln Mead, Retident Engineer,
at f ayettevilia. r ten dayt previous t. tht letting.

Sft. factory evidences of ability to complete th. work
1 1J for, mad accompany th. proposals, which may bt

lo
V. K. Srtvtwsna. Prtl-en'- , Nashville, Ttno.
Jaa. H. tititr, Chief Eo,i eer, do do.
Fnwia Mtto, Kettdent d. Vayettrvllle, do.

or bt ban. in at fa em oa tht day of Itttlntr.
order of Bard. JaJ. H. GRANT,

Naahviiie, May KlSI-tilljul- yl Chitf Eagin'- -

Bruce's Auctions,

More
HT1LI. THE V tOTlE!

RFCTIVED ttirwe--t from tht East, with or dvet to sell
Jr?T to cIom at diflerenl tthiihmetita, wvwr

Ont Hun Ired foosand Dollara worth of RICH, f INE aad
VALUABLE PKOPUKTY, fioea wnal ad U bt the Brat

hotitet in New York. Call and tiamlnt be fere porehaatpg
tlwwhert. Ttit tt wtl worth th. attentat) wf ad

C'lV" Salt wta eomtsen. rvery sight at early gat tiHt.
S.o.-- oonaisu of a larf aaturtmiBt of Saw heavy tsrtd

case.1 lug iah pa tent liver annua Wa bsn ftivet- -

ctet all aimis; a large artment el tat Gnd ootf
listing ol cameos, uki, teold Stonct, f lormUot. Call

Iweula lHa-u.d- s Rutwrt, Ae.; i...d Chajnt, fceys, Psoeila,
P. a large k tof raucy Uoodt;Cle.-y-, f iatst are, ,

Merc! aula, Ped ert aad tht U tt geotraily, a.
advswi wcwl aadti.tsmt th.astoca.

toods put ap tu a, lali'.w. M sau; boyrrt. t'rrf artssi.
warranted at rrprawaoud. Trsut taay. M, C ststlCa.

B..I Ct-t-

' TEI'WEEXLY U. S. MAIL LINE.

war

fBlDlOXICllCl
Four Horse Coach Lino

TO

mm VISTA SPKi.MGS, KY.
VIA

SprlnsflelA and Uussc c!

'PH fmprv.'es' hat aasw thua Utt VWa ftd few
1 H't v.aji.,et,04vl Ttau aad CrtL Dnvrt,ad

wij lakt t

nrn.T. riniAmT axo caiirtx,
the

li-Puacr- , t aww at ta Af LA.tuiJ AXO

tktV cfllii'li rfllt.
tkrcu:h eqth ways w cayusht i

LEI Vt Kfhsiiit TUy,Thaeday aad aw4iy. At
a . u Hunt i S ... . . .am. A,s .t I . P ai.

I CAT It an Maa.y, WuUi.e.JaJ aai f At

A. M A E at V5tU.t asvavs aay-- . at r. as

I if-- re i jesa.irf, vt4y a. Ueaocai
ftsat tiKss iaAviut,Ta.., g . U K"iC MlTll, frv'"- -

iire Brick.
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aboveelebrated mLXal ft. . af th.tht room, over W. gmith't Bk.T- o- No r"?" Tenn.h"bo. open and for an h"and 7 octaves, some of them
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Pnrchaaer, and tht h Unit

Bn.stock of PiSnrTwhlVJ o call aod

hy fianta manufactured i kr?. aDO irpwiad
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Mechanic Association IfBd

Meehane's".trtmti.i ISM

Mechanic Aa,it,r.r. 18

MECHANIC assowa I IU.V i I1190O.

LEVI P. ROMtK,
SI. REED,

JcMtS.
compeUUon for awards :

Into on. elats.as U obviotuly correct, th. Orandt.Ff
:

bvthe m. r. ..r....i.i.., ...

iEVV PUiiLICATlONS.
A NEW BOOK IN GEOLOGY,

By Proftor K1CUARD OW EN, of tht University of
N a t h v I 1 1 1 .

J CS T PVBLISIIXD,

TO THt

GEOLOGY OF TI1K GLOBE:
AM ESSAY,

Designed to thow that tht present Geographical. Ethno-

graphical tnd Geological atraetarea, otservtd on th.
earth's crust, were the result of forces, acting according
to flx td, demonstrative laws, analogous to thott govern-
ing the developm i ntot organic bodies. By Rk hard Owen.
M. D., Profes or of Geology and Chemistry Into. Uni-

versity of Nashville.

In on. handsome octavo vo'nme, with Maps and Dla-grtr- os.

Price 12, Sect by mail to any address an tht re-

ceipt of ti 25- -

llf Ordf. received by

W. T. BEUUY & CO., ISasiiTille.
maySS

WASHINGTON INOOMESTIC LIFE.

W. T. BERRY A CO. have received
WA.H!Nr,-O- N IN DOMESTIC LIFE, from Crhrloal

Letters and Manuscripts. By Richard Ruth. 1 tbun voU,
8vo.

W. T. B. A CO. havt also Jn-- t received
ISABEL, THE YOUNG WirE AND THS OLD LOVE.

By John Cndv Jefferson. 1 vol., I'lmo , cloth.

LEA & PERRINS'
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE

EXTRACT
PRONOUNCED BY

of a Letter from a
CONNOISSEURS 1 Medical CentleraAij,

At MAPRAS,

'fTO BE THE TO H!3 BROTHER,
at

05LY GOOD 5AL"CX, H WoactsTia, Miv, 1S.M:

"Tell LEI IT.K.
RINS that their Stl'CIasb arruoin to . hihlv esteemed in In-U-a,

and it, in any opin-o- n,

EVERT VARIETY the moat palatable,
is well at the moat
thnlesomt Saoc. that iaOF DISH. mada."

The onl Medal awanled by tht Jury of tht New Tork Ex-

hibition for Foreign fauces, via obtained by LEA A PEK-RIN- S,

for Iheir V. (iRCtTr.KjllIKE SALCR tht wo. d.

famt of which having led to numerous irui at ons, purchaser,
art earnrat y reilested to set that th. nam- -, of LEA At

PERRINS" are impressed upon the Bottle and Stopper, an4
printed upon the labela.

hole WhuJtastit Ageuts for the United States,

JOHS DU3TCA2T 80XS,
403. IIrMtwairt V.

A stock alwavaln store. Abo, orders received for direo
shipment fWnn trgl-n- d May a, 'BT ly St. p.

t6ii iti:.rr.
COMfrRTALE TWO STORY HOUSE, Bear , .
the earner of !proct and Demambran. ttrtwtt, feontaining ais rooms, besides kitchen, ssxvaote j ,i

roo, stabies, tte , will ksi rt' ted for the remainder ef in.
year on th. txxt accommodating; ttrma rent Bayaot.
monthly.

To a human master a young Begr. woman, who la a
good cook, wtsher and ironer, will be hired lor tht remain-
der of iht year. A part of tht fiirniturt nay bt renttd.r
Mrehaswd. Apply lo WILL. L. HO YD,

saayl tf General Atwnt, Chwrryt. 4

WttTm fr t aw oontalalntiOWVr.ll Mrt. Kilt Hampton, Nashville; fcf
15 V tpea B'todv, marked G., NaahviUf, tor T kaJet Dr
Lnlra. i trkec' tl. hraan. .

W. H. ootpri CO.

t;lt fi t hdt coiamoo, lair, print, and thoseSILoaittaaa 8 lira r,
"0 bbls crushed Sagar;

1K5 bote W sf r.-.r-;
60 bblt elanoeo Sujar;
6d boita wMtt Havana FMar. Tb ate, and

sale by ntay.1 W. H. 6QHDON A CO.

CA1I.:! tr 100 wool. Ssjaes War
STAIt Star Cand ta;

f tw S boaet Wert Co t Star Caadlet;
v V botes d. do ao;

Kl Botes Ma.iisoa trch;
l.sl bolts f .a's do; ...

I.CsmJ boiet Preotl A Co "a No. 1 tstra
dor. an I for saw by tta? 1 W. H. teOHHsjji ai;w.

IIIKV. AclAtbaJalios U. Batlth's Wht-t-ty
'

ft-- bs"t Oief witS't Whisky;
fcsi beat Utd II boa aa 1 A Whitkv-A- d

ksiss Ba Bi snulta, 1 itoaea erh. Ia store asd
ftrraatobf a i w. M. UJADO.1 A CO.

V-s- III It I. Ac N II l. L X I .M.S-1- 00 tsvlta T4
and
IS bale, tt tech baging
1 baivaT S DriU.og;
M ba t..i.rwa, I aura Hit. asd S.tsntw BhetAihgt;

1 (MM ksvts Couoa IarBt, aS aambsirt. In rsn aad far
9 ty . H.brtKDsiM A CX.

A Tea's 'V Tenaeast. Maaafaawrtrtv

A I I.H. I OtM kegs henltrS StIa, SA SisrS,
N' 1W kegs Hoar Jtmriti Nan;

'0 kegs Piaasr-.tn- , H
I'O k Ftg dn
tt ker . aad I la Synea. Ta ttor. and fcr ta'..

by sna.il W. H. eoACK A C'.
tjCALI.M SCAl.I-!I- I tALEIM-- s M
il at a tf fabbsuk a slebratwd ft rtsrr
kirtjL. rsrtv, Cwaaitr sud titasaa. Am Hay aad LsMl

sa.Iwry prlc.KVwf
lM AgtBlt tW Maldia Ttt

asay tl.
ICE! ICI!

fb.-tb- trt ar. prtpared to k

I Naavuit. watt lot, f b-- tjJi. hU ttw t

w. t. t.afcitarr a ovUatav ,.t-t- f

Tyrco Springs.
stawtviksw ks as-- wd to a si gt-- l tUbHhsa.A

THE
...aTled ra.. tarw.atH.ut; provafod aa ttUtl

V. v . aad Wt ti

it, U jJ. t,r. it tws. e4 aaow. M Bwa

i. d--
S.4w P -

-- la

Catur.
I vt a varktv j stta? ''' . ..tAlS) aaiau-- s a - - ,


